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ORGANIZED.
PRONOUNCED HIS

PROHIBITION
CLUB

Held Annual Meeting.

The Linn county Prohibition Club met
today in the W. C. T. U. hall in this

PATRIOTISM
OF PEACE

Viewed by a Great Man.

"The best lecture ever given in Al-

bany," many people said after hearing
J. Frank Hanly, of In

OFF FOR WASH
Miss Orah Harkness, Oregon's popu-

lar representative on the Sunset's inau-

guration trip, by virture of the good
will and enterprise of Albany people,left Saturday night for San Francisco,
where she was due to arrive this morn-
ing. On ivednesdayat 4 o'clock the
party of about twenty young women
will start on their tour by way of Los
Angeles and the southern route, for
Washington, where they will see judge
Taft change the Judge to President, goto New York, and then go home by wayof Niagara Falls, Chicago and a North-
ern route.

Albany is proud of her representa-
tive, who has the best wishes of ail for
a safe and pleasant journey. She took
along a good assortment of Albany lit-

erature, which will be distributed judi-
ciously.

A Move or Two.

The office of the Willamette Valley
Co., today was moved from Second
street to the former cigar factory of
William Eagles, on First street, a good
location. There has been a complete
change in the mangement of the office.
nr. tiusseu weicn, recently promoted
from the Eugene office.is in charge;Mias
Smith, an experience bookkeeper has
come from Roseburg here, and will have
charge of the books; Mr. Kuthe, of
Eugene, a brother of G. W. Kuthe of i

ui oviavy uuuy, nua ueeo uppomieucollestor and is at work.
Fred Hoflich will establish an electric

supply store in the former office of the
Company on Second Street, and do a
general wiring business.

R. F. D. Convention.

The annual convention of R. F. D.
men of Benton and Linn counties was
being held at; the P. O. this afternoon
with the following present: Postmaster
Johnson, carriers, H. M. Cummings,
C. LeVee, Corvallis: D. Shearer. O. B.
Connor, W m. McCormick, Shedd; L. F.
Smith, Tangent; J. R. Torbet, John
Houser, E. B. Cornett. R. Honser. J.
H. Goins. R. J. Douglas, Albany.
President Cummings in the chair, R.
nouser secretary.

Mr. Johnson presented the matter of
the state meetincr to be held in Corvallis
June 1, and other matters were attend-
ed to, and officers will be elected

Johnson's Road bill Beaten- -

Senator Johnson's road law was kill
ed dead by the house. Its second death.

CITY COUNCIL.
Present Mayor, recorder, street su

perintendent and councilmen.
Bills allowed: J. A. Warner. $15.00;

H. C. Harkness, $35.97; Albany Trans-
fer Co., $1.50; M. Ludwig, $3.80; J. W.
Bruckman, $1.00; F. L. Kies$2.70; Port.
Fl. CO.. S15.50: Ohlintr Tnvlor 71V-

Stewart & Sox Co.. as- - .t a whifo.'
sides, $24.00; G. C. Turnsr, $20.00.

The superintendent ot strep! rnmm.
mended the follewing cement walks:

1st street, bl 16, lots 6, 6, 7.
2nd street, bl 2, lots 5, 6.
2nd street, bl 105, lots 5, 6, 7.
9th street, bl 97, lots 3, 4
Washington street, bl 55 lots 4, 5.'
2nd street, bl 128, lots 3,' 4.
5th street, bl 14, lot 6.
5th street, bl 15, lots 3, 4.
Jefferson street, bl 24, lot 4,
3rd street, bl 25, lot 4.
Baker street, bl 3, lot 5.
Ellsworth street, bl 32, lot 4.
Main street, bl 130, lot 3.
1st street, East St. Charles.
That 5th street Lafavetro to Thornton

south side be curbed. Referred.
Petition of I. G. Knotts et al for

cross walk across First St. at Sherman.
Referred.

The ordinance providing for placingWater Street on grade between Broau-albi- n

and Lyon St. was read three times
and lost. Yes Marshall, Taylor.

Snell, Wilmot. Not voting,Miller.
The telephone company was ordered

to open place near Geary filled with
water on account of anchors.

Resignation of F. L. Ries, was
and withdrawn, by request of a

councilman, before any action
was taken. There were 'two annll- -
cations on file I. A. Munkers and David
Junkin.

News from Albany's Six Early
Trains.

Superintendent Jackson and Prof. C.
M. Kendall, returned from Shedd,
where they have been to take part in a
big box social. Superintendent Jack-
son spoke on county high schools and the
Prof, recited.

Wilson Peery, promlneVit for several
years in the high school work of the
citv. a leader in the netivitipn of tha
school, left for Vancouver, where he
will work with M. H. Gibbon, formerlyof 'his city, in a big newspaper contest,

Judge and Mrs. Hewitt left on a
Portland trio.

C. A. Park, horticultural commission-- ',
er went to Corvallis.

R- - S Shaw and family returned to
Mi" City.

air. and Mrs. C. II. Cusick left for
Astoria.

M!Da TlnHl.nn DiA.n .l MM r l

It was rolled two years ago, and re- - le" Iur roruana ana tnence to soutn
turned somewhat changed, but with'jK, .Mr

enlarged salaries, and the house made 5'urtng left hl3 fatner BllKht'y 'ra-

the excuse I hat it had not had time to p ?Yp -

consider it. Branddon said the men t V;.?"',,?"8 bullder- - "turned. jSi o Hamilton's returned from Cor-th- e

vallls.
President Ho:.ian. of Willamette

IE

Whole Body Raw with Eczema-- Life

was Intolerable Was Even :

Incased in Plaster Discharged
from Hospitals as Hopeless!

SUFFERED 14YEARS
CURED BY CUTICURA

"From th age of three months until
fifteen years old, my son Owen s life

was maue intoler-
able by eczema in
its worst form. He
was all right until
a red rash broke
out on his fore-
head, but we were
not alarmed at first.
Very aoon, however,
the rash began to
spread over his head
and shoulders, and
it caused him great
riioomfnrt,. I fnrlr

him to a doctor and tried half a dozen
other treatments, all with the same
result: no improvement at all. The
disease gradually spread until nearly
every part of his body was quite raw.
We had to strap him down in bed, for
he used to tear himself dreadfully in
his sleep. The agony he went throughIs quite beyond words. No one thought
we would rear him. The regimental
doctor, a very clever man, pronouncedthe case hopeless; at least, lie said the
only hope was that he might, if he
lived long enough, outgrow it to some
extent. We had him In hospitals four
times and he was pronounced one of
the worst cases, if not the worst, ever
admitted. From each he was dis-

charged as incurable; in faot he got
worse under the successive treatments.
At one hospital they incased him in
plaster, and this seemed to aggravate
the soreness terribly. He looked so
badly that no one liked to go near him
and his life was a burden to him. We
kopt trying remedy after remedy, but
we had got almost post hoping for a
cure. Bix months ago we purchased
a set of Gutlcura Soap, Ointment, and
Resolvent Pills and persevered with
them. The result was truly marvelous
and he is perfectly cured, his skin
not having a blemish on it anywhere.
Mrs. Lily Hedge, 51, Vaughan Road,
Cutdhurbuur Lune, Camblowell Green,
Eng., Jan. 12. 1007."

Bend to nearest depot for free Cut!-eur- o.

Book on Treatment of Skin Diseases.
Cutlcura Remedies nrt wold throughout the world.

Detvots: Loudon, 27, CHnrtertiousa tig.; I'arlH. fi. Kim
do la I'alr; Australia, H. Towns 4 Co., Sydneyi
Bo, Africa" Lennon, Ltd., Capetown, etc; U.B.A
Potter JUrug ft Chum. Corp., Bole rropi.. Boetoa. ,

WON AGAIN
Albany high school again defeated the

well trained team of the Salem high
school, a fine quintet of young men, in-

cluding Loyd Farmer, who haa played
on tho hisf school team it is said. abo'Jt
six years. The gradual Improvementot the homo team was shown, and tha

3on natured audience was given a fine
exhibition bf basket ball. The Albany
Wen all blayed up to tho standard. The
longest pasKet vrns mrown by uooley,
who had his e'JafJ ittiosalnir, nanoir.
h'm repeatedly for a bdskSti Cutty
was. 100 mU(ih fr his center, Usually
(tottine the ball Into tha hnnA. .of nr.
Albany man, and our guards McDonald
ancl B'gbee kept their men at closd

.quarters. The game was clean, five
J!18 were alld on Albany and onlythrc on Salem, each getting two bask- -
I'8 'hern- - Albany made 10 in the

ha f 17 ,n the second, Salem 11 in
P",6 half 9. m the second. Albany
'88low. in starting, and the game was

v lovur ueiuru our Doys
t!?1 mta the Hume, but then they made
nine baskets while Salem was makingone

The officials were W. L. Marks,
this city, raleree, Wallace Benson of
Salem umpire, unlirely impartial, as ths
foul record shows.

Before the main contest there Was a
mixup between two "kids" teame, In
which ho Monteith-FortmiHe- r crowd
won 12 to 1. Johnny Clelan w thestar plaver, with Orville Monteitn do-
ing great work at center, getting the
ball rom his opponent Chester Crouch
every whacK. without a m ss, and Char-
ley Fortmiler Charley Warner ami the
ftlPPlri. fnMort T.a;nin..H I

uuiMij;;..! uuy wtirenlao n nnnd with the goods. Saturday
Night Post Fish on the other side made
a good start lor a player and 1 iere
w?re otners Park Stalnaker officiated
wlth rare fairness.

-
i oseburg Hospital.

Father Lane was in Roseburg yester-
day attending the dedica'ion of Mercy
Hospital. Bishop Christy and MayorLane of Portland, were also prominent
Bpeukers.

The Review says: Archibishop Christy
only learned during the exercises that
utiaenurg was tne tmthpiace of Father
nriiiur L,ane anu ne congratulatedcitv on the nrnrlneHnn nf ki
man.

Much credit is diiA Pnitir MAr:.n M

former Albany "boy" for theestalish-men- t
of this excellent Institution.

The R. F. U. Men.

The R. F. D. men of Linn and Benton
yesterday afternoon after numerous
dincussions of mutial interests electedofficers for the ensuing year, as follows:

Chauncey Le Vee, Corvallis, presidentO. B. Conner, Shedd, vice presibent-h- j

B. Cornett; Albany, secretary andtreasurer.
A pleasant affair during the day wasfeed together.

Hood Sarsaparilla Jersits.

...tn tha VU......C ..
oAeua mis noon were

throe Jersies, going from the celebrated,r....i . .. ..noou iarm. or l,owe . M...nr.. . . U C, I..
, . .,.,,, B DU an(j tW() n jfera, registered, fine looking animals

comine through many storms and ti i'.zaixla in good shape The express onthem was $203.9(V, Indicating ,0,A
price f r the animals themselves

The Albany Fruit Growers Associa-

tion has been incorporated for the boost-

ing of the fruit business of this part of

Oregon, and particularly the proper
packing and judicious sale of the pro-
duct at the highest market price, under
modern methods. The incorporators
are H. Bryant, D. W. Rumbaugh and
J. F. Peebler. Capital stock $1,000.
Tbis is an organization that deserves
promotion and the hearty support of
the fruit men of the valley, filling a de-

mand in the business not heretofore
supplied.

A meeting of all Interested will be
held at the court house nexc Saturday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Go and help
boost.

See the Soda Foun
tain.

ADMiNISTRATORSNOTlCE.

Notice is bereh given that the under-sinne-

bas keen by ih couuty court ul
ILinn cointy, Oregon, appointed admin-iotrato- ruf

the .estate of August Ho'z-Iuj- b,

All persons bavin
claims against said eBtate are requested
to present tbf s.roe properly verified, as
Required by law, at the offino nf J. J.
Whitiey, Alnaov, Or., wiibin six
months from the date hereof.

Dated Feb. 13. 19f9.
Fred dullt'ini. Administrator.

3 J. Wditney, Attorney.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is berebv given that the un
dereiitued Das Bled in tbe Couotv Court
ol Linn County, Ore on, bis final

.account as adminiat'nor of tbe estate of
Edward Evans, late of eaid county, de-

ceased, and tbatatd court haa appoint-
ed Monday, the 15th dayol March, 1909,
at too hour of One o'clock in tne after-
noon, as tbe time for beanog objections
to laid final aucoun and the aeitleuient
thereof. CLA.RKN JE . EY iNS,
HEWITT & SOX. Administrator.

Attorneys for Administrator.

CITATION

In the County Court of tbe Stale of
OreEon, for L'no C mntv.

In tbe matter of tne eitutt cf SBtb H.
Ohilde, deceased.

To Samuel M . Garland, Elsie L. Ham-
ilton and E. A. Obiltls, iireBtiog:

In the name of the State of Oregon :
You are hereby oited and r quired to
appear in the County Court 0' the State
of Oregon, for tbe Oounty uf Linn, at
.he court room thereof, at Albmy, in

said ccunty, on Moudav, the 15th day of
March, 1909, at Ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, then and there toebow
cause, if any there be. why an order
thould not be made and entered nerein
granting the prayer ol the petition of
Geo. S.Coildsea file herein, it, an
order requiring tbe eald Simuel M.
Gariand to pro.lice and file in tbis c use
the pretended will of the said Sath H.
Childs, deceased, mentioned in f.aid
petition, and order adjudging said
pretended will to be void and of nu
effect and denying probate to the same,
and an order appointing ths said Gi o.
8. Ohilds administrator of the estate ol
the said 8eth H. Child, deceased.

Witneee. tbe Hon. J. N.
J I Duncan, Judge of tbe
1 BEAI' f Ocunty Court ol the

-- Htate of Oregon, for the
Uoontv of Linn, wi b the real of laid
court affixed, this the 27th day of Jan
uary, &. V. iV'N.

J. V7. MILLER, Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR)

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned ias been duly appointed by
the County C urt of Linn Uounty, Ore
goo ex tutor ol tbe last will and lit

of Louise Enert. late of
Albany, L,ion County. Oregon, deceased.
All persouB having claims against eaid
eBtate are hereby required to preuttne Fame to the undei-igie- duly ver
ified as by law required Ritnln bix
months hom this date.

Dated this the 29m Av ft January,
1909: ALFRED PARSONS,

Executor.
WEATHERFORD& WYATTT,

Attorneys tor Executor. J

REGISTRATION OFLAND TITLE

In the Circuit Coii't ot he S:ate ol
Oregon for the County of Linn.

lu tbe matter of tbe appttcition ,.f
Jerome C. Garman and May Gorman
to register tne rue to me Unl iu
application dreenhrd :

Beginning at a point which is 6. 89
negrees W. 4U.58 cbainiaiount ami N.
1 degree lSmin. V. 23.05 cnains .lis
tant from tbe S. E. c t'oer ot ihe uoa
tion Land Cl'im nf Jno. L rude'twa
and wile, ru No . No. 16J4
Claim No. 47. in Township 1U f. K. 3
West of tbe Wiliastetta and
running thence N. 1 degree 15 uiin. W.
17.89 chain-- , thence N. 88 degrees 62
mm. E. 10.97 chains, thence S. 1 drgr.e
16 min. E. 17.89, cbaine, tbeDce S. ts8

degrees f1 1 2 mm. W. 10.9 ( chains t
tbe place of containing 19.63
acres, a 1 in i Co ntr, Oregon,
against all wbooi it may concern, de-
fendant. n

TO ALL W HOM IT MAY 0 Ni.ERN
Take notice, ttiai on tbe
January, A. D., 1909, an tpnllcation wns
filed bv taid e U. tiartnan and
MayGaruMn, htx wife, in ti.e Circuit
Court of Linn Connty.

regis'raiion f toe title to th
land above described. Now unless you
appear oo or before tbe 1st day ol
March, A. D. 1909, an I ehow cause v, bv
each application (ball not be granted,
tbe same will be taken as ontes-e- d and

decree will be entered LCcordlng to ID

prat er of the applicarion and tou w.li
barred from disputing the earn- -.

witness ml band and the
( ) fOrtl ot said Circuit Ooari.tbitr"l ( i!0ih day of January, a. U.

. 1909. ,

J. W. MILLER, Clerk.
BEWITl'iBOX, ,

Applicaol's Ailoroejs.
I

city.' A. Y. Smith, presided.
The following officers were elected

for the ensuing vear:
President. W. P. Elmore.
Vice president, T. P. Hackleman.
Secretary and treasurer, Cyrus H.

W alker.
Chaplain, Ubbe Peters.
Executive committal. W P 1Tlmni--

T. P. Hackleman and Cyrus H. Walker!
it wua votea to change the time of

meeting tj Lincoln's birthday, Feb. 12,
ince Lincoln favored National prohibi-ion- .

It was voted to have the u.iinl nrohih.
tion banquet and a program next year,the executive committed to arrange de-
tails.

Passed the followinzt Resolved thnr
we lavor a more strict enforcement of
our local option law and regret tbe fail
ure oy tne late legislature to pass laws
to greatly aid such enforcement bv
supposing "blind pies", and to pre-vent the shipment of intoxicating liq- -

uui ii.,iu ii.its county to anotner.
Resolved that we favor an initiative

measure to be voted upon in 1910 to se-
cure state wide prohibition.

A vote of thanks was tendered the
Albany Herald and Albany Democrat
for free publication of notice of meet-
ing.

Some Helps in the Progress of'
Albany.

i

.,1.The new building of the Albany State
Bank, opposite the Hotel Revere, will
have a frontage of 44 feet, will run 66
ieei osck ana two stories. It is not
decided whether the stairway will be
from the front or rear side. If the
former the bank will occupy the entire
front except the stairwny, if the latter
there will be a store room go in. Itwill be of brick.

An interesting report about the new
bank building at Second and Broadalbin
oireei, is mat it will De three stories.
with the First National Rank on th
corner, the present quraters being too
small, and the savings bank adjoining,
forming a building that will be a credit
to the city.

The sentiment seems generally in
favor of the bonds for a high school
ouuaing tnat will be an ornament to
the citv, a present necessity. The elec- -
tion will be Friday afternoon.

Pavement of First and Second streets.
Washington to Lyon and side streets
to Third, as a starter, is generalsentiment along' the line.

A Surprise Party.

A pleasant surprise party was giveilat the home of Mr. Talk Friday event-
ing Feb. 19.

The evening was spent in playing
' Julius, a mncn con- -

sisting of sandwiches. n,kloa
and Cake, and a general good time was
enjoyed by all.

Those present were Mr and Mrs
Talk, Mr. and Mrs. Hen'rv Alber
Mrs. Winnie Ohling, Mrs. Thacker
Mr. and Mrs. Krlger and children '
Herbert and Esther. Misses Lillian and
Lena Thacker. Frances and Meda CalH.

' i??,1,1'. EtTh?' Gurley Mary. Martha,
L!ZZ,e and Lucindav ' Albers,

Angelina Talk and Minnie Nelson.
Messrs Herman and George AnthonyJames and Fred Caldwell. Lester Lyles,Richard Thacker, Percy Davis, Leroy,Glen and Bennie Ohling, Robert Nelson,Earbertand Ronald Albers, Paul, Alfred,Herman. Herbert, Edward and Andrew
Talk,

At the Hotels.

T. Ranney, Roseburg.
C. J. Montag, Portland.
Thos. Irvine, Portland.
M. B. Miller, Brownsville.
C. R. Davis. Walla Walla.
C. G. Davis. Corvallis.
Dr. W. E. Thompson, St. Clairsville.

J. B. Horner, Corvallis.
C. W. Irvine, Independence.
J. J. Walker, La Grande.
Wayne Stuart. Portland.
Ed P. Sommers. Portland.
W. L. Holluck, Eugene.
Dan lizer, Centralia, Mich.
T. S. Townsend. after rmim fn h;,

Portland creamery.
Chas. Hadley. Mooresville, Ind
Frances J. Brown, Portland.

Rainfall is Short.

Range of temperature
Rainfall .04 inch.
The river 13 feet.
This is Washington's birthday i'nrl ih

government did not send its daily pre-diction from the tall tower in the n

buildinit.
taomu people think we have had a wet.

winter, but, as a matter of fact we are
four inches short r'rnm th it ..f
September. The rain.'all this season eri
nas oeen: Sept. .04 inch: Oct. 3 p"

5.T7; Dec. 3.43: Jan.. 8 77: Feb . He
07 lotui cv.rz incnej. lheuve-au-

irom now until sent. 1st u nnm
imately O inches, indicating p total rain-
fall for the year of about 3ii inches,
which ouKht to show Smith th it this is
not a seriously wet countrv, being he-o- ful

the avemire of mot sections of
the United States. anu

Arm Broken.

J.hn Ruiter this fnrpnnnn tuhila aau in

ing wood at Ralph K. Ohling's cautrht
one.of his arms in the mangle, break- - ing
ing the arm just above the elbow,
oreaK which will keep him from work
for aonie time.

diana, at the Baptist church Saturday
night. It was a masterpiece of elo
quence and higJi thinking. The subject
was tne ramocism or reace.

He showed how this Government had
not been established and built up y
war, but by peaceful methods.

t nere nave been three links in the
formation ot the chain resulting in na
tional solidarity:

Chief Justice John Marshall, who
construed the constitution aright.

Daniel Webster, who gave it a place
in the hearts of the people.

Abraham Lincoln, the sweetest, gen-
tlest, tenderest character since Christ,
with the reasoning of a Bacon, forming
a gicabtauuiei,ui wiituii ne wua master,
making one whole free people.

These men were not accidents; but
God's providence in the establishment
of a great and united goverment.

Tbe country has three great foes,
greea, avarice ana tne lust of gain.These are the cause of the saloon,
the rule of the trust, corruption and
graft.

A spendid sign for optomism is the
progress of the prohibition of the liquor
traffic, which should be continued until
the entire countrv sees the destruction
of the saloon.

Our greatest liberty is that given in
the restraint of wrong by proper laws,
and only just liberty is that regulated
by law.

"Ye must be born again" expresses
the basis of the hope of our progress for
greater things.

TTn .... ..1 .3 J ,l. T T . e.. .1 -

probable war with Japan, and showed
now unlikely it is, as well as how un- -
necessary any war is,

Governor Han.lv left on the delaved
Portland express at 10:40 for Portland
and ihence to Salt Lake City, his next
speaking place.

He completed his four years term as
Governor of Indiana a month ago, with
a remarkable record. Under Indiana's
constitution a governor can only serve
one term. He is 46 years of age, 6
feet tall, of commanding annearance
and genial social qualities.

News From Albany's Six Early
Trains.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McClung, who
have been residiag at Cottage Grove

W. N. Hoover went up to Hoover to
look after affairs at the saw mill.

Misses Ruth and Bessie Bryant' re-
turned from a Halsey trip.

An interesting thing on the delayed
overland were a bridal couple from
Drain, a blacksmith and his charming
wife, with the window sill covered with
rice, which they seemed to wish peo-
ple to see. The guying they received
was enjoyer! hv them.

Misses Len. Story and; Margaret
Monteith went to Salem on a visit of a
lew dnys.

M. H. Delancey, agent of the C &E
at Yaquina. went to Portland.

sionary of the M E.'church, came down
from Lebanon. '

Mrs. N. M. Newnort, of Lebanon,
arrived ud a visit v ith her folks.

Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Hucrhes. of Gres- -

ham, returned home after an Albanyand Lebanon visit.
Scott Hart returned to Corvallis af-

ter a Sunday and Saturday visit home.
Judge Duncan went down to Turner

to do some work on his farm.

George cKnight, of Heppner, re-
turned from a trip to the country. This
was his 53rd birthday, and that is the
reason his name is George Washington.He is at his brother'. Asopaanr M

Knight's.
Slate Lecturer Johnson, returned

home after a Crowfoot trio.
Surveyor Geddes went up the C. & E.

Candidate for Marshal.

Mr- - "rl Kln Wl" be an applicant
for the position of m irshal of Albany

bv the resignationof Marshal Ries. Mr. Kinr l
ent ot the third ward, well known
mrougnout tnis part or the state and
Ilu8 'iu cunaiueraDie ponce experience
having been marshalof Kalama, Wash '
before coming to Linn county to reside!

xue vacancy win oe nnea at the ses
sion of the council tonight.

A Church with a Record.

'MM have united with the church, at
tne average age 01 ii years, last year
752. The church now has 2,128- - male
members, of whom 1,600 are voters. 5

Returned from Kansas. ''
E. F. Rice and his brother-in-la-

Mr Miller, who recently arrived in
Portland with their families, from Kan
sas, to reside, are in the city Mr
Kice is a former Albany creamery man
several years ago going to Kansas to
develop Bn oil and gas propositionwhich is in pretty good shape. '

Bean's bill 1 educing the fees of thestate printer did passT it transpires end
will become a law. But mere should
fcave been a flat salaiy bill.

wanting fat jobs were back of the bill.
that the Grange did not want it. What
the farmers want is roads to the rail-
roads, not roads parallel with the
Southern Pacific for autos. Munkers
and Philpott also voted no. Only 12
sustained the bill, including Bonebrake
of Benton.

Washington's birthday.
Mr. Will Simpson,of Portland, is in

the city.
J. A. McCullough went to Kalsey this

afternoon.
CarlCooley.of Portland went Browns-

ville this afternoon.
U. G. Hayne, a Portland concrete

man, formerly of this city, is in town.
Messrs. Tunnemann and Ginger re-

turned this noon from a McMinnville
trip.

'

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hamilton are due
to arrive Home trom thEir eastern trip

f . M. rowell assistant P. M. went to
Salem today to attend a meeting of
aaoiBlullv p. 11 0.

A satistactory number of threshnra
not appearing at the meeting Saturdav
afternoon an adjournment, was had to
some future date.

N. H. Wheeler of the Alhanu con
mill on Saturday caught the indnx fin-

der of his left hand in the planer and
mashed it in a serious manner, hnr. vvill
not lose it.

The Wells Fargo Co. have secured
the new Chicago. Milwank-i- nnH s
raui ruuie to aeatue, materially short-
ening their service from the east, an
mprovement.

TVn nr fifr.-p- mpmhora nf fl.a lnj..
Macahbees of Albany went to Eugene

'

this afternoon to auend the funeral of

SrBJSthe lodge.
Mr. P. A. Young arrived home Satur-- 1

uaj nigm irora nsw lorn, wnere ne
' ' wcch a uuyinK gooasfor the the Ai trade of S. E. Young &

Son, Albany's pioneer merchants
The engagement is announced of John

Claire Monteith. of Portland, whn rn.
cently sang at the Elu'sdedication. and

A !ob fti:.... KTnr.l - f T

where Mr. Monteith formerly resided'.
Tl ft Snr.i.l!t mpArinrr of

University, returned from Lebanon,
where he conducted services during
Sunday. . .

Lebanon-T- : fow frrml

Want tr VnfUanA n
business connected with the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Warford, parents of E.
E. Warford. and Mm nku ,l
daughter Beatrice, left for their home

De? Moines, Iowa. Mr. Drake is a
clerk in the DesMoines post office.

Mi:!sea Swn and Cooley, of the pub- -

"e achooll returned from Brownsville,
whe.r! thpy celebrated Washington's

'"""V;Mrs. Moran and two brieht daunti-
te.rs, uf Los Angeles, left for Idaho,
aibd a visil U(. J. n. OUIIIVan 8

Leland Gilbert returned to Portland,

uennis Merrill left this noon for Cot-
tage Grove

Gail Sanders returned this noon from
a trip to McMinnviile. ,
'Eggs are down to 17j cents, in the

reach of common people.
J. T. Wentworth left this afternoon

for the Collins hot springs.
By a vote of 484 to 52 the peop 0 of

Roseburg decided to bond the ci y for
paving.

An extra session of the legislaturewill not be called unless Governor Ben-
son calls it.

. ,
Ane missionary committeet of the

Presbytery of the Willamette is holdinga session in Albany today.
Los Angeles, which has won 77 out of

79 games, will play O. A. C. tonieht 'This will make tho third defeat.
Mrs. Scott Ward has returped from a

visit wild her daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Knowland, and a son Frank, at Salem.

S. G. Simon has returned from North-
ern California, where he had been
called by the drowning of a youngerbrother.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McLain, of
Swartz Creek. Mich., are visiting in the
city the guests of Mrs. McLain's uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mariin.

I. K. bchultz has bought of W. H.
Goltra 200 x 200 feet, on the road mnl
ning east and west of Sunshine, iost
outn east of the depot. onsideration

?500. A fine place for a home.
C. G. Rawlirgs has just captured a

presidential ticUec of 1880, headed bythe names of Winfield Scott Hancock
and W. H. English, with J. K. Weath-erfor- d

as one of the presidential elector?.
Mr. Carl Huston, who recently return- -

fromAbtrden, Wash., has accepta position in Viercck's barber shoo.
is a first-cla- barber and a noriular

youne man with crowd of friends
through the state.

Weston Leader:-,An- na Selkirk Nor-to-

of the Fischer School of - music,Walla Walls, gave one of her delight'
programs at Normal chapel lust a

evening. Mrs. Norton was in fine voice,ner superb contralto tones wtre
heard to good advantage in the gems of
song selected.

Bishop Scadding has issued a lenten
pastorial, for the people of his church,which... . .. rtenri.ala. Ik. um.uren religious life is lacking in
qualty an(j he wishes to Bound a nnrn.

against religious apathy, iindiffer-
ence, the spirit of impiety, and dull
spiritual inertia of many, making them
mere lo terers around the barracks.

Hall iunday aiternoon was largely ai-- I The record of the First Presbyterian
tended. Feb. 28th is set aside for Na-- church of Seattle, of which Rev.

J,1V".Lf "."e Lee, formerly president of
. "c VIIC lumiy ickc is assistant pastor, is re- -

!tndrUSSeJ"y AU,any S'iots markable. It has a present
ship of about 5,000. During the seven

P. D. Gilbert left this noon on his lacK years of Rev. Matthews nntnrit
trip as commercial traveller, being ac- -
eompamed by his successor, Mr. Irvine,
an expeaiencea commercial man of
twenty years standing. The first of
March Mr. Gdbert will devote his time :

to the Albany store.
Miss Mathews, the milliner, returned'

this morning from the east, where she j

made a study of millinery in Chicagoand New York, for several weeks, and
will have charze of the new millinorv
department to be established in
inamoers and AlcCune s new store.

Miss Hattie Hamilton and Miss Whar-
ton, of Hamilton's Bazaar, left im.
afternoon for Portland to see the mil.
linery sights of that city. Miss Whar-- I
ton. recently of San Francisco, an' .
pert trimmer, is to have charge of the
millinery department th comingseason.

(
-


